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Vandalism on Halloween increases

by l.ots Beeter

Halloween? "Holy errcning," "Trlcks and teats money or eatE" - rreitber of these
interyrctaflons describs that wadng for nany }omg peoDle Some ldds use thiE ntgbt
as the perfect ctrance to let loose' all of thelr trnstratidnd by coinmltttrg ac'ts of'van-
dalisur.

Vandalisnr is ilellied as dtilibenate defacement, muflladon, or destructon. To
xrmeone else it may be known ag "egg throirihg," "shoodrg off flrecraders," or
"snitching a trick and treats's can{y."'Either definltirln descrlbes a poblern. Ac*
cordhg to Seclallrt Wareo Blonqdrt,I[IPD Yodh Ofleer, the poblem of vandallsm
erists at all tlmes of the year, tnrt it ls greater on llallowe€n. the targets hlt mod often
by pnngpeople
damage to dty

are publlc buildlngs, schools, and parks. Ihrhg thc pelt tm yean the
perle har hcreaced.

Listed below are examples of some acts of vardallsm over the 1973 ltralloween.
l. A prblic tfafflc sign was torn ftomliemount udthrown througb the wln&w of a

prvate rcsidence, nearly hittlng
2rl$'Ilau$

{. Brie}s *qethrown thongh wlndowg of several budrpsEes and garages.
"Ihe greatest numben of tdds appehended whtle ommtttlng acts of uandattqrr

would falt ln the agegroq hom l3 to l{. rtre se@nd htgbest grcup would be ln th e li to 18
yearold grcup," erpldned lt[r. BlmquH.

When somimg is caugb h tbe act, tbepqnhtrrbeot lg hd tar behtnd. If tt is the first
oficnse, the ianibl may be gtvdn"a talt" et tbe poUct Sianon aiit then released to his
parint. He is released wlth tbe understardtng Urat he wil pqy for ary dameges.

In morc severe cages the offender nay be petldmd to Jurpnlle oornt wtere tbe
Juvenlle Jrdge wtll hear tbe,case. ff forlrd gdlty, the fwenlle nay be released to his
parants, plac+d urder tbe ste€relddr oG a probnttm offlcer, or a mmber of other
posdblitlee.

Dtr. BmqulrS Fhted out reverd ray! h ntlch vndelbn rry be c.nt itom. rte
flryalr rfilcter luvedle qrlcr. Another rqggerdon lr Jo pn&h bott tte percd and tte
chlld" Dtr. Blmqdrt'r inrl dudm Srcr nuch rcqmdilfty oD p.rtub. tu bl/avc5

were hit by a vartety of colorr.
3. There mnst have been a cuftsed "Davld" ln our midd. Almed wlth a sllngshot'

he used as his 'Gollath" a wlndow of a moving vddde.

educatlon h rerpect frr o&cr peryle'r pmpcrty t|ll

by Jane Aryter

petywelpeolled.
argw abo$. It lls fuply wrong to

inehded arre an elemeilary teaeher, a
social worker, a counselor, sPeech
therapist, and an ocorpational therapist.

fire sctrool is set ry to serr€ stud€nts
between the ages of sir weeks ad seventy
years.

Presctrool classes belp prcpare students
to tahe tbeir places in tbe prblic sctnol
gntern. There is atso an hfant programin
which staff members go direcdy ittto ft9
home. Dring the afternoqr, all preschool
teadrens go into their shdents' homes

tpping to aid their parents in learning to.
teiO-tleir own children. €Jut

Fost school classes indude work activity
fograns in which tbe putidpant is paid
for work be is capable of doing. These

adults are also girrcn ootnses in seEne$
and social awareness, all in an effort to
increase tlteir fieeling of self-worth ard
rnahe them inte$al Psrts of the em-
mmity.

ll[s. Skillman spoke for the stdf when
she said, "We enJoy our nem hme now
thatthethingswe do are for a futurc, not

Just for a day or for a neeL."
Mr. Wielsrd also feels his eliass' work

has been for a good cause. In fact, he
stat€d that if he hadn't believed in the
ideals behid the activity eanter, he
woul&r't have cummitted his class to its
cunstruction. In his opinion, the scttol is a
wmthwhile venture and something his
class can be proud of for years to come.

Building Trodes tproiecf operating,

fire completed Day Activity Center is characterized by its
unusual exterior design.

fre hlLllng Eades class of tbe New
IllmVocatiqrd Schoolhas helped to erect
8 "dre& cqne true" fa the stafi ard
strdents of New llln's Day Actvity
Center.

Building the activity center, a scbool fu
the mentally handicaPPed, was un'
&rtaten by the Jaycees as their ccF
mudty proJect l,ast Year. Land was
acquirA ttnough a duratiur, archtectural
tilue pints were drawn uP, ard the
hdlding trades e;lass was enlisted fc the
cuttstrttction of the htilding.

Illr. Ilarle,y Wiel$t4 class instructor,
agreed to adopt the iob as the class' srnual
poiect. tntrisopinim, the prtJect gavehis
sfudents 'tands"m €[p€riencer" ard a
real sense of accornplishment. Shrdents
were respondHe for "the matm portiur"
d the worl induding carPentrY, drY
walling, and electical wiring. Many of
tbese shdents have cme back to discltss
the finistred fofucts with poaly cut-
cealed pide.

Befce the comPleton of the new
rfuctre, the Activity Centen was shdfled
behreen a variety of church basements.
Unden thic anangement, it was necessary
for the staff to dismantle the school each
wenfu and close sctrool for weddfuUs ard
funerals.

the present facility has a staff of five,
direc'ted by Ms. Roselyn Skillman. Also
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edliorrlal
Ilalloween vandalisn has beccne an

accepted fact in New IJlm and many other
ommunides. Houses, carsrand people are
soapeq pelted witt tsnatoes and eggs,
and streryn with tissue paper.

$rely thene are more rraluable ways to
enjoy llalloween. We wonder why people
of high sctrool age ffud it necessary to
destroy or damage something in order to
have a "good time."

To'the editors:

lbe hadition of homecoming is dyitg in New lllm. From the pep fest to the football
giame itself, the entire event was carried out with a generd l,ach of interest firm
*o#lil 

rnole, the floats for the parade weren't too impressive, corsidering that eadr
dass has ?50 to 3{Xl.mernbers. But wtren you stop to cpnsiden that each float was built
mainty by sir or eight people from each clbss, they probably couldr't have looked any
better.

fire pep fest wasn't any better than the floats. The students' skits, with the exception
of one or two, were unorganized and poorly done. Most of them wene probably thrown
together at tlre last minute. Tbe fact that it was homecoming strould bave increased spirit
and dreering, butlforone di&r't nofce any change.

The parade was Just like it alwaW is, but from whene I was watddng it seerned like
thene wene more alunni in atlendance than students.

the game stated well, br$ it is hard for any team to stay up the entire game without
support ftlom the crcwd. Again, the fa'ct that it was homecoming strould have made a
difference, but it didn't. Most people spent more tine visiting than dreering or watching
drilrg the game.

In general, the wtrole event went off with an attitude of indifference frcm too many
students. Many sdrools have already droped homecrming ftom their calendars
because of lack of interest. I have a feeling the same tfring will happen at NUIIS unless
the attitude of the shdent body dranges. Too mueh tlme and effort is put into
homecuming bytob fewtocontlnue it unless more studentspartidpate.

Yours truly,
John Johnson

8. Spedal annormcemenb from echool to
home wlll be lncluded on the bottom of
each report card.

While these activities are often called
only "harmless" filn, they are usually
ienseless and a waste of soap, vegetables
andpaper. Extra work is created for those
who are the victims of this "fun'n and is
often downright hightenhg for some of the
olden menrbers of the community.

lhese pranksalso make itnecessary for
the police to spend nearly the entire
eveniry observing and reprimanding the
pactical Jokers. It seerrs as thouglt this
time would be nrch better spent in
potecting the young children who have a
legitimate reason to enjoy llalloween.

Wc've often thought that high school'
Shrdents cpuld be a big help to everyone by
volmteening to take children "trick or
treating." And whatever happened to the
Ilalloween parties we all used to enJoy?
Either of these would be enough to keep a
numben of people ocorpied for the entire
wenhg. Itey might even turn out to be
enjoyable. firere is alo the obvious ad-
rrantage of staying out of bouble.

As responsible high school students, it is
our futy to help our cq-nrnunity, rather
than vandalize and disrupt it.

Report cards have new look

by lllr. Tm mlsm

New on the seene at NIJIIS fitr year rvlll
be a syetem of conipderlzed report cards
fm each shdeil. We e4ect this card to be
f;ar superior in rnany ways to the systent
we have used in recent years.

For teachers, marking grades will be a
mrch more efficcnt1rocess. lhe scbool
will profit from autunatic printing of
grades, grade point averages, and dass
rank lists. But strdents and parents will
pofft the mmt by havfutg a much more
descriptive and inforrrative report card.

Gone will be the problerns of grcssittg
which teachq marked a grade, whidt
class was graded, or whidr quarter the
class was taken. All these things will be on
the card. In addidon, the nerw card has
many oher advantages:

1. Teachers wlll be able to add one or two
eomments to each grade ttey asslSE to
contrlbute towad a better underrtandlng
of he grade.

J. Z.

2. In adriltlm to &e school attendance'
teachers wlll mark attendance lor eaeh
elesr, whlel wlll oftcn dlffer from cless to
clags.

3. Each student wlll have hls grade
polnt average for tte curreut tenrn, for tte
year{odate, and for the entlre blgh school
canaer prlnted on every report card he
recelves.

{. All report cards wlll carry ldormadon
chowlng eredlts prevlously esrned,
cnnent term credlts, and total crcdlts
earned toward graftn0on.

5. Ietter gradee for each gtudent wlU be
shown clearly.

Any change produces questioning and -
sometimes doubt, but we are confident .

that this change will be well*eceived.
When your first quarten report card
crrmes, be sure to sepend some time
drecking out eveny detail for error. If
errors are forurd, bring this to the attention
of theprincipd's office as sooD as possible.
You will find us anxious to eliminate initial
pnoblems and make your report card the
best ever.
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A Hunt'n We Will Go

A mighty hunter (Dave Loucks) is well prepared to do bafile with
the Wily English Sparrow.

by Bmcr BmcL

It's that time of the year again when all
the arrid sportsmen take to the fleld. Bd it
never fails that the gun always jams, the
drcks seem to fly higher every day, ard
the pheagants seen the day before 

"ou 
go

hnting suddenly disapear.
Teadrers really look fcvard to this time

of tbe year. They espedally lihe signirU
passes and teaeling ryhile half their
shrdents are out cbasing ducks. Class
atbndance seems todnindle as the season
Fognesses, ard one might evecr see a
student walking down the hall with his
waders m carrying a sbtgun case.

Opening day at the local slew, bnings to
mfud the Bat0e of Britain as a few lonely
&cts smoop down out of the sky. All at
qtcc tlp mornfu silence is bnoken by the
sonrd d thnnderlng gurs, and tbe sg is
darkened by the urass€s of fowl cUmbing
highen for safety or to touch tbe face of
God as the poet said-

Most of the serious hunters prepce fc
the up-cming hunting season by reading
all the latest literatre on hunting el-
perianes. I fonnd just such an article in a
rngga'i4e and I thoqbt it offered a unique
nay of hunting.

the article is enfitled "Tracing lte -
Wily English Sparrow nuougb Brusb andj
Blind." The sttry teUs of tbree cm-'
psnims on a huting e4edidon througb
Ner Yak's Central Parkafter tbe elusive
English Spanow. thfurgs were slow; they
hd harrlty touchd tbdr booze. They sfrll
bad hro nhole fffl;bs left.
Im mt saying tby badn't bagged

stythfurg! Grs Dnnbnll pided d a cyclid

a! me tun&ed !'ards with his n€m. 23, H8l
Hdfel knocked off a lgll lb. baby sit€r in
the chil&en's playgrourd with lris Ithica
{9R, and Sim Piryfu5 bad bagged an ant
wittr his sirr 9D combat boot.

Nothing happercd and they wene about
to write off the day ryhen someme sicht€d
English Sparrows directly above thdn.

Alnost immedirately they went into ac-
ticr.- they wheeled their ??mm amy
surylus "sk5nweepen" antioircraft gun
into position, adjusted tbe Radar Cqn-
prter Slstems, and waitcd. Ten heart
stoppiltg minutes later they fired. ;a
scream of joy erupt€d. lhey had bagged a
record$reaking {-orurce English garrow.

Now smre. of you slrooters rvbo have
?mm "s\ysweepers,' of you o*n ane
pobably curiou Just bm an aacurate grm
llke that can knock down smething as
srrrell gs a English $arrow. WeIl, the

is simple. You bave to keep cool
and calm anil pa6ent. AIso, set yorn Radar
Ttacking Syst€m exactly rigbt, and most
important-sprinke a handftrl of birdseed
o! the rim of you ?mm barrel IAan,
nhn the Sparrows alight to feed, yon look
for the rprt fantasflc issw of this
nagadne ryhich includes the followlng
articles: "I (Xeaned An Unloaded Grm And
Lived!" "Eage Your Cqrsdence Abort
Hurtlng, nabbits EnJoy Being Shog,' ,,1

Igtlunting With ANecrSighed BudO
And Fourd God" plus a heart*arming
meooir, "Ih ll[ostUnforgettable Duct I
Ever Blastcd" ard tb mmth'E SEXY fol&
out: A .tDea Varnit Gun - completely
sbipped"

The Guidepost

by Dtrss itrrty W€bb

A'laelagB" of speeinl services - fuF

cluding a need analysis system ad relst€d
services - propmed bY ACT hes been

-adopted for use as vital cmpments in two
rnajc *defirn&d studed finarcial aid

fograms in Mhmsota this Year.
Involved are the Minnesota State

Sctrolrsbip ad Crrantin-Aids Programs.
E:ach proviG moretary arrards rmging
fr@ $m.m to fl,m.m fr each digible
Mimesota stu&tr who will be atterding I
of 130 post+econdary education in-
stifrrtiom in tb stde. Dttrhg the 197$?5
year, tb two pngrams will Povide aP
porinately $.{ rnillim in awards to
about 13,m Mimta fifuts.

lte st@ld applicaffm focess cudds
nafurly of filiug ort a FmilY finmdal
$dcrncrt (ffs) ad a spedal rypltcaFm
lrm fa tle appofiate progru, witt
&e prqer Ugatm tbt tte D€d
eelytirt rcgtlts be seot to the Minreda
Scbla$b ad Grantin-Aid hograms'
ode numbcr 6tr.

By use d fre Momda Egb€r
Education Coordinating Commission's
meffing Ust, ACf is povlfing qplicatim
pactds by drecn msil to Ner lrlq E&
Scbd $dors.lte m*lrs' ffice hs
€rba cqioo of ee 4Cicetm availatile
!r &re slasnbo did mt rcceiw m in
be rnall c nho need a efra Padet fc
be& rre.

the de.adtine Ic apllcedons thls year
t6' $ste ftnrnetd ald thrug! the two
Fograusbf€hueryLfg75.

B senics bave any questiom conceming
ftning qrt tbe FFS, the aplieadon fc
Mmesota finandal aid, c any ottcr
fnancial aid program, they sbould codact
the couselms.

Financial lids llight

Plans Ee uderway in tbe Gddarce
Of6ce to Eponsrr a Finandal Aids Nigbt
fu ffiifis ad thdr pareab. ltis is
teatadv4y bdng scb€duld fior mid-
November. Some it€ms ircld€d in tbe
fogram muld be bb in cmpleting tte
FT'S d $de Cirant{rAid fiorms ad
msultatio witt finmdal aids ofrc€s
fto postaecoday in$itrtos.

ltnee booklets mcerning Flnmcial
Aidq Cdteges, and Vocatioml Scbols
were pt togethr fftir fsll by tb corr
*lms fc us in &e sodal *diea mini'
HocL curse. If any Sdents wb wcle mt
intbemini{loct re ilenested, tbey msy

fel up codes in the Guidance of6ce.

nefta0m lc the next ACT teet dde
(Decemberl{) ls prcredlyu&rray ard
vlll be open undl November f& fuse
sbdeds plmtr8 m tethg tte ACf m
Decenber 1l shuld rcglster h lte
Gddance Olf,ce by November 15.

P6t+ligh Schml

0pportunitY' lli$t

(h Noember Trtglt lrom 7:30 to 9:.il1

P.DL' te Gutihnce Oefcrtnent o[ Nelw

frh Seofr nlSh srd Csfrcdnl wl[ be

hmtht a Pct'Sgh School @ctmttY
Mght h lte Nen Uh lhdor tngt'GYm'
ndm..

Alt funics and seniors and tbdr parents
ae iirvitea b attfod rhle activity. We

peseat$bave repeseotadves hm more
ihm 50 difierent collegeo, vocational
schods, md private trade selools plan'
ning to atled-.Iby willprovide ry! and
pur par€nts rvith infqnation helpful in
rnnting futre deddor.



Whot Would I Do Without You?

ln my loneliness moment
in my hurting times,
that's when l.found you
that's when you came to me.

How can I tell you
how much I owe you?
I want you to know
you've made my forever something to look forward to.

So I wanted to let you know
I really doubt l'll ever stop loving you.

Heroes' pictures scotch taped on lhe wall.
Scrapbooks full of high school memories of games and parties
and prom and anything else thal lriggers
"high school" in my mind.
They'fe put away now iusl like dolls were once,
and I face the reality of life.
5o now, while I leave slill more behind me,
lhe appeal of growing up diminishes
while the call slill remains.

New Love

You told me things I had never heard,
and you promised me things l've always wanted.

I believe in you enough to trust you
with all my dreams and happiness.

The things you do for me no one has ever done.
The way you love me, I have never been loved.

Come to me when I need you...now
don't throw it away.

K

lhe Petkoff family discusses who their daughter Raina should marry.
The characters are left to right Dean Hamilton, Scott Schmiesing, Denise
Simonson and Tom Dickey.

BylhrenFortnan make good fiur, but of course the serious
points are to be made also, and Shaw
rnakes thern in his own fascinating
nranner.

trrtrs. Aelerson, the pl,ay director, along
with her assistant directors, Sally
Albright, Orcnyl Wendahl, Cathy Doslard,
and Mark Pizel, are presently hard at
wmk trying to get the best possible per-
formance out of each ac'tor.

In every play, of sourse, there is mudt
work tobe done by the individruls directy
involved, but one should not overlmk the
contributim of Mr. Jenson and the stage
crew rvhose perfcmarrce betrind the
ortain is also very important.

Ihene are a total of nirrc cast mqnbers
in the play. lbey include Denise Simonson,
Jim Nundahl, Scott Sclimiesing, Mary Jo
LeGare, Tom Didey, Mark Fizel, Dean
Ilamiltur, Sandy Schleif and Dan Lang.

Arms and tre Dtu will pl,ay Friday ard
Safurday nights, Norrernber 8 and g, at the
Juior Higlr Anditonium.

K

s. s.

Sneoking o

preview of fhe

foll ploy

Major Petkoff (Dean Hamilton) and his wife Catherine (Sandy
Schleif) talk about the protection Nicola (Jim Nundahl) has
provided for Louka (Mary Jo teGare), who is one of the servants
marrying into the upper class.

firis year's Senior High School fall play,
Arms and the Dten, has got surprises in
store fc all. fire title may not be as ap
pealing as others, brf tlat rnay be dre to a
lack of urdenstandfug. For instance, the
word "Arms" cuuld easily be mistaken es
the extremities of one's body. But wben
thinkingintheterms of the lUilitary Arms,
tte title will most lihely rnake more sense.

the play is set in Bulgaria in the year
1885 and is a satire of romantieand heroic
attihrdes. fire play itself has three acts,
and is considened to be one of the most
distinguished plays ever written by
Bernard Shaw. Ever since its first per-
formance in 1894 and the crnboveny it
aroused, it has had an impor"tant place in
he repertory of tbe Englistrspeaking
stage. In this play $raw has written a
satire qr war and the professional fighfing
rnan. the lilmorous touches thonghout
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A Quiet Night ot Home
by Denise Simonson

It's nice to spend a nice quiet
evening at home. . .as long as it
isn't too quiet.

We waved good-by to the folks
and went inside to have a nice
quidt evening at home. My friend
and I proceeded to stuff ourselves
with pizza and candy while
watching old Tarzan movies. Sqon
it was one-thirty and time to go to
bed. So we turned out the lights,
locked the doors and went up-
stairs.

I climbed into my pajamas and
was just about to doze off when I
was interruped by

"Whaz-zat?"
"Huh???"
"Listen, that low moan!"
"Oh, that. It's just the water

softener starting up. Go to Sleep."
"Oh, O.K., as long as you're

sure.tt
"I'm sure. I don't think that we

have anyone whom we are
torturing this week. The paper
boy has been on time.

So I dozed off again. Soon I was
awakened by. . .

"Whaz-zat????"
"Where! Where!"
"Listen! I'm sure that someone

is cOming up the steps one at a
time."

"No, that's just the heat
register knocking."

"You sure?"
"Positive. Besides, do we look

like. the kind of girls whom a
monstercouldcarry far enough to
kidnap?"

Once more I started to drop off
to the Land of Nod when. . ,

"Whaz-zat't7."
"Oh, no, now what?"
"Som@ne's pounding in the

basement."
"No, that's just the water

pump. We let my little sister out of
her cage this morning."

"Oh, sorry. I'U by to sleep."
Well, once again .I had just

dropped off to sleep when. . .

"Whaz-zat?????"
"Good grief! Now what?"
"Som@ne's hying the door.

Let's hide in the closet, quie*."

"The doors are locked. Ihat'sjust the wind blowing. Look,
would you feel better if we just got
up?"

"Oh, no. I'll sleep now. I'm
really getting quite used to the
noises in your house."

Well, itseemedto be'settled andI had slept for nearly fifteen
minutes when. .'.

"Wraz-zat, Whaz-zat? ? ? ?,,
"O-O-O-H, no! Are you at it

again?"
"Come out from under your

pillow and look. There's a stringe
and eerie Ught filing the housl.
No kidding!"

"Oh, that! That's the sun
qgmilg up. Now wiII you go to
sleep?"

- And so ended my quiet night at
home. My folks came home and
laughed about how we must have
F* up aI night talking. Talking?
We were up all night stalking the
things that go bump in the night!

Happy Halloween.

The sounds of night call to me.
the crickets, the murmurs and

voices of lhe household.

The sighs of night beckon lo me.

the fireflies, the moon, the stars

and lhe wavering lree branches.
They altract me and call me to lhem,
and I come.

The altraclions and dislraclions
of lhe night are many,
and since I need much to occupy my mind,
I am salisfied for now.

s.5



bV $e rrng

lbe task of filiing out report cards has
becme erpensive, time coruuming ard
rmcgsnized. To solve tltis problem NttHS
report cards are now going to be pocessed
by cunputer. These reports will not only
save time and morrcy hd also give morc
detailed attendance records, grade point
av€rages and total credits.

R€port card tlme has always been a
dreaded time in the lives of many students.
But in the past few years the same feeliry
hasheld true for faolty and secretaries as
well. Filling outreport cards has becqne a
hee-ior.all. Tlre teaehers would have to
search thror$ the report cards of almost
the wtrole shrdent body to flnd the qtes
trey needed to mark. fitis became even
harder to do when mimy teae.hers would be
loo&ing through the same cards at the
same time. Itris bassle forced some
faculty mernbers.to cme early in the
moning to mark tbeir shdents' cards in
ader to beat tbe nsh.

Se nem s!'st€tn changes this process
cmpletely. The company in lowa City
wlrtch arranges the shrdertE' sctredules
will also do the report cards. llus the
cmputer dready tnows dl of tbe dasses
each sfudcnt bas and can eadly print otf a
card fa every class each stu&d bas for
the entire year.

Each card contains the shrdent's name,
the class ard the tscher for that class.
the cardhas grids and all the itt'qmafiut
isnlledin the sameway youflll oil mary
name and test grids. At the end of the
quarter the leadrer gets tbe gridded cards,
filh them out and rehrns tbem to tbe
dlce rvhich then sends tle cads to Iowa
Clty. lbis focgss saves shtffling report
cards frm teacber to teacher ad makes

bylarlllchcttel

Colleges offer a shrded a wide vriety of
ontlots in prcparing hinself !r the
futne. He has many oourses from which to
cho@, and he is $ven the time to erpose
himself to a number ol difierent fields he
may b inter€sted in.

Odlegec nor ofier m hterestbg and
rerrardhg prognm celtcd CLEP (College
Level n:nntrodon Pnogfam). In thig

Fogram, a shrderf can tale tegts b€forc
eatering cntlege and tegt out of tattng
certain oolrses in college. It is poodble to
tcd ort of 15 credib, which is equal to &e
ffiman year at college. A Sudeat eu
tlcn select cl8sses of special int€rest to
hm.

h 6dcr to aply d a collcge h Uh-
Hot$ a strdcnt is usally required to
have talen tbePSAT (hellmlnery
Scbb$e ADailrde Tert) urdc tbe AGf
(lnerlcen Cotloge Ted). Odddate
cdlegps usnlly r€qdre tbe ACf, while
soepivde colleges Sitl require ollege
boads to be tahen Erom tlege t€dr, tbe
olleges can be0er evaluate a rfrrdeat's
abilities ad acadenic poteatal. hecta
grade averages Yary fnm schml to
school, hn private adleges usally want
sfudeds with above ay€8agp gra&s.

Althougb mod collegeo "rt m *
flicatro fee of flOi il ldll mlglt be nell lc
e fidcd to 4$y etelmber d rchob to
as$re rc.iltence. A god time to appp is
in tbe idl ud erly riiler.

In d€cidingxhich oollegeis best for him,
a $dent bas mary codderatlou to
rnste. Fhrncid dE is e v€ty inpctant

the whole foc€ss smootlnr. Also, tbe old
rcport cards w€re rnade of spedal paper
that made carbon copies. fire curtant
trandling rnade many of them suudged
and tattened by. the eod of tbe yeu. In the
new process only the student and tlte office
personnel handle the completed report
card"
If schefule changes or grading errors

have been made, the individual gridded ,
cards cune into the pic'hre again. All the
cards for, tbe whole scttool year are
divided into classes which are then
divided inlo quarters and labeled uden
the teacher who has tbat class. When a
student cbanges a dass, the original card
is tahen out, the inforuation cunc€ming
the teacher ard class is changed, and the
card is then inserted into the new secdon.

If a student fids a gradtg error on his
report can{ the errm is crrrected m the
griddedcardfor that class, and the gardis
sent to Iowa City fc the next quader. the
change is made on his nert report card
fintots.lhe disadvantage is tbat he will
have to wait urfrl the next quar-ter to see
the curection.

Absences because of non*bool relst€d
acflvites snrcb as llltpss 61 g farily !{p
will be rnarked as uEual. However, eadr
teacberwilldsolist he number of timesa
sfudent misEed big class. this numb€r wil
irchde all schol related trips ad
fojects for which he was ercused" fre
Frpose of this cbange is to sbow the
shrdent's atlerdanoe recud fc $at
perticnlar elors and al3o fudicate a neasm
br tb sihrded's perfomance durLrg that
quart€r.
lte scbool mwt have a reord of a

sfudentl grade point average. lbis GPA is
eseedally needed in his s€nior year when
employers ad schools want his high

school records and elass rank Figuriry
out the GPA of an entire class is a time
consuming headadre. The ctmprter will
& this autuna6cally each quarter ard
fint it on the report card" Besides the
obvions administrative advantage, the
shrdent can tell at a glance how well he is
dofug acadernically.

Inst€ad of cheeling thoWh every
reportcardto ctmpile listsof the numb€rs
of failures and inccnpletes and to sum-
marize the grades a teacher gives fr a
clgss, the cunputen will do it all. At the erd
of the year the computer will print out
eactr student's acadenric record for that
]aar. fire information will be printed on
paper that hss a peel-off backing. Tbe
inforrnatiqr can then be easily attached to
the shrdent's p€rmsnent record" This
senyice is a great help to the counselors
who rsually spend mwh of the summen
vacation banderring information from
report cards to the penmanant reccds.

the biggest poblem foreseen is just
gefring start€d ad adiutitU to the new
qystem. $udents and parants have to
undenstand what is happaftg before the
first qusrt€r report cards are distri'buted
in November. It is easy to get the feculty
togetber and erylah the pnoctdure.
Howarer, it is hard to infom the parents.
Fortunately Parent Teadr€r Conferrences
were held od Octob€r il), and teachers
€rplsind the nes system at that time.

Errcn tbough the report cards are done
by rnaehine, they will try to bc a little more
persmal by making it easier fm teadters
b cmment on the student's progre$.
Secial notes can be made to the parents
cmcurning a parenls night or an open

inuse. Iilowever, the mrputen's had-
writing can never rcplrce the persoml
toudr of the teaeher's illegible initisls.

rr*
{

Report cords go computer

Golleges offer many choices

oe. thitions at colteges vary,. wit[
mntmity collqes ecting about 1350 a
year, pdnate scbools av€raging lt7ltr a
yer, ad a school lite tbe Univerdty of
Minnesota costs about fSlt a yer. kiyde
schools cct more becaue they must 8et
thdr income mainly hm tdtioa nhile
prblic scbols bave state aid- If help iE
rpeded to pay fc htition nnd o(ter er-
peraes Uhe bousing, tarspctdio ad
foo4 a studed can get grants ad
scholarSips - which dm't hsYe to be
r€paid - loms, c h can b on a wck-
shr$ p1ogfzm. Fc mc idrnation c
oods pflck up the boHeq $nH
nnrnhl Aftl Pr,ogru hom tbe guAdarc
diae. Collcges will dso give fideats
hads toi fiding a part{ine tsb.

Ilodng is anoth€r codderafron- kst
oolleges bave bodng fadlftiea, ht ttcy
re nd always eoang[ br all tbe rtudd"
A college will help a shd€at bcate a
4aftment rcar tbe crnFus h sd a cas.

Hon well a scbol is ratod is amther
aspect to codder, eseeOat$ fu a
gradrnte looEs fc his 6rst td. By tandng
to strdeats whohave gw to tb rchod, a
persm can get a prttty good ilea d tbe
schml's $andards and faculty.

Being sne thst tb sch@l is accredtod
by tbe Sltate Board d Ethcafion is alo--
inportatrt. kacticatly all cdlegea in
Mimesota are accredited. e
lte guidance di,e bE may hdpfu/

prblicalims on cdlegee on of tilch is &c
bulletins or cataloggeg ft'36 mrnY
cdlegw and udv€nifr€s. lte cm be
tabo h@ and are r€dily rallde to
8y0€.

)e
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Girls breok losing streok
J

by llarlys Forsber

lhe girls basketball team got the feel of
victory while playtuU rate Cbntal on
Odtober 15. Ttte "A" squad won their first
giame dter 6ve losses. Tlre "8" squad won
also fora recadof three outof sir.

Ilre girls feel they have definitely im-
forrcd in errery gure'and contlnue tn-
povingin their practices. Coach Ev Beug
cunnented, "Tlte girls have.been losing
hrt they have been learning an awfirl lot."

Ihe team has played tougb teams
without any'"wrlk a-way games." ntis i8
the girl's first interscttolastic year and
tbey are playing teams that have had up to
seven !€ars of intenscholastic e4erierrce.

Miss Beug feels "The win will give the
girls more confidence," while- team
mernber Julie Alwin feels '?e are still as
pessured as before because we have
games cmdng up with scttools we bave
lost to More." Miss Beug added, "We
can't erpect to catch up to the boys'teams.
People will have td be patient."

lhe Eaglettes played Hutchinson twice
this season. ltrey lost both games, bttt the
girls cotrld notice a big improvement
between the two. Ttte first game was lost
by thirty points and the second bry

eighteen. In the secotd gune the girls led
tfirough the entire first quarter. lltey fell
behind in the secutd quarter when they

were in seeere foul houble. Ftm therc
they played "@tchi[F," as Julie Alwin
wouldsby. Miss Beug remarked, "A lot of
the houble ii offense and the glrls need
mce pacrlice qr the basic fundamentals."

Miss Beug coaches thee intenscbolastic
teams: basketball, gymasncs and had.
She feels "sme girls need more
dedication to their tean and they need to
learn to sacrifice their time."

fire girls had many comments on the
school's support. Most schools have
cheerleaders and cheerhg squads at home
and away games. Coae} Bettg mentioned
that serrcral people have gone to away
games ard the girls really appredate it,
but they could use a lit0e mce support at
the lpme giames.

. At tbe pesent time tbe tearrr has eleven
girls on the "A"squad, hrt the cuaches wil
increase this to a full fifteen at tournament
time. Fou girlswillbe movedupfrom the
"B" squad.

lhe dishict basketball tournament will
be held on Novbmber 4, 5, 7 ard 9. the
places are not yet known. lte disbict
tournaments will be fiollowed by the -
Regionals at Grmlte Falls.

lhe girls will play thdr last hme game
tonight against Wabasso. Let'g tahe a
heak fnom Ttielor-Treating and chegr
our team to a vic'torY.

An unidentified New Ulm player reaches htgF
to block a Ram spike.

Contact Vern Skarboe, your Navy recruiter, at222 N.'Minnesota for more
information - phone collect 354'6211
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The'New Navy'lets you go places ln many
ways. In the air, on the sea or ln submarines.
To-far-away places like the Mediterranean,
the Garribean, Hawaii or Japan. And you can
go places in leamlng, too. More than 300
impbrtant, skilled jobs. Earn $340/mo. after
oniy four months. Get all the detalls now.
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Hariers finish second

by Kevln $lner

A young New IJlm High Schml Cross
Corurtry team was stopped sttort in its
effort to win their sidfi District Ten fltle in
the meet's eiglrt year history. New IIlm,
fusihed securd to Redwmd Falls, a ce'
favorite in the meet along with Winthrop
and the Eagles.

this was the seclrd cqrs€cuflve secold
place finistr for the harriers who lagt wee&

w€re ruilrrup to $. Fet€r ln tbe South
C€ntral Cobreoce meet.

Irading tb$ay fc NU in tbe Dlstrlct as
in all pradrusmeeb was sopbomce Tmt
'rskitnmer'r Bodenberg rhb finished
secund to Joe Jagensur of n€drrood Falls
while l(evin Kroelb, defending chmpict
andthe ur[yaedor nrnnlng fc NU'placed
fourth. Other ftrMers for New Uh were
Faul RoUotr; Brtan B€ltsotl, RaI$ Van
Keulur, Jlm Scbwarz, and Jim Wilfahrt.

"I crrtdnly wasn't displeased with our
perfcrnance, but we Just didn'l oome tP
with an ercelleat race frm any nnn€rr"

said dejected Rich Peterson, cross country
ctach. t

By ftristrirg second NU advances to the
Regiqral, held on Oct. ?l| at Ortoriville,
along with Redwood Falls and third pLace

Winttnop.
Glencoe, Montevideo ad Redwood Falls

are rated by Petersur as the teams to beat
in that meet. He also felt that with a few
imporrcments NU could be a cmtender.

"I'd like b feel we bave a chance at
finistdng in ttre top firo," said Peterson.

lte Eagles wiU be strivlng to make
thce impovements in the week of
p,actice remainfug befce the meet.

"We can't cut ou thres a great deal,
sucb as thlrty secmds," stated coacb
Feterson, "hrt we can better our times a
fes seurds which could be the difference
between a vietcy or a lcg."

Bqardless of the outcome of the
R€giqtal Meet it has been a frne seasm for
the team. In elerven meeb, including the
District, the Eagles have finished first
serr€sr times ard nerver ary lower than
third-

i,e

A frequent and popular part of the cross countrJ team's early
morning workout is breakfast in the cafeteria. Bruce Roeglers
serves the cereal to Kevin Kroells, Ralph Van Kuelen, Paul
Rolloff, Tom Rodenberg, Jim Schwartz and Jim Wilfahrt.

ls losing q trodition?
byMartStewart

After an unerpected good start, the l9?{
New tllm football team has lapsed into a
middle seasdr losing sheak. Is this the
same old story?

three games and three wins into the
season the Ea$es were riding high ad
looking fward to meeting cqrference
leader, Blue Earth. Bnrt when the game
start€d the Eagles were missing three
starters from the pneviors game against
Fairmont. Defendve back Jobn lloppe
was out with a serious neck inJuy,
defensive end and firllbael $eve Alham
was out with a huised shoulder, Ton
Schrader, safety, was out with
mmmrcleodsphrs Lce Welerwas outfc
tte year wlth a knee inluy. Injuries are
as much a part of football as lorrchdowns,
and they have !o be acceged but there is
m dorb tlnt it hurt Nelw Ulm to play
withouttbese start€rs. Tlre Eagles, being a
very emotional ball club, played a tough
game against Blue Earft but iust ddn't
bave enough fcte.

The next few games were played in the
exact oppo.site style of the flrst three
games. The Eagles played lifeless and
uernotional football. The team was
beathg tlernselves, giving the opposition
heak aften break; and when the Eagles
wenen't giving up beaks on fumbles,
intence$ions and penalties, the ball just
seerned to be bouncing the wrong way.
firings would start to go the right way, but
then something bad or nnong wonld
happen and keep happening for the rest of
the game.

It seerns that the Nem IIlm prblic
fmtball her has caught another team, but
how? It's too easy to blame it on inJuries,
althoqh they did play a role in the
dowdall. theproblem itself seems to be in
the losing tradition. Wtren things start
going wrong, they don't sbp; it's Just Uut
frusbating. fire Ea$es had an exc=llent
game at St James last FHday and flnMed
the season with a winning recrcrd.
Hopefully this year's 5-{ season will start a
new tradition.

Steve Altmsnn 44 gets ready to throw a blck for Pat Rolger {2
during the homecoming game with Waseca.

Ms. sports eause problems

by Prul lf,yczawsld

Paul's Sports Parade'

Participation in athletics helps mold
yorng people into good citizens. It helps
develop character, self cvnffdence, ard
discipline along with physrcd dwelop
ment whidr helps lead to $rccess in later
life. Girls have Just as mudr right to
participate in athletics as boys, but
because of this recent tren4 high scbol
athledc progranur have taken quite a jolt.

Schools are faced wi0r the problem of
fuding girls athletics along with ftrding
fadlites and schedillng games for the
grls. As of now, the sctrool district sub
sidzes the activities plogram for higlr
sclool athletics. This money was mainly
used for boys athletics and other ex-
bacurricular activities, but with the ad-

vent of girls intenscholastic athledcs more
mdr€y will have to be hdgeted into the
total program.

Facilities are also cauing a poblem for
the athletic directors and cpaches. Next
year, for erample, the Minnesota $ate
High Sclpol kague is moving the pesent
fall and winten bashetballseasonto winler.
Many schools wiU be lacking tbe fadlities
to carry both a boy's ard girl's vardty
basketball team. Solutions for this
poblemarebeing looked into. (he answer-
migtrt Ue to stro:tin practces so that both"
the boys and girls bave time to practce
after school. Another solntion would be to
alternate having morning and afternmn
pactices.

fte girls who are starting out now must
not get uptight if things aren't sucuegsfirl
right away. Sirce the talent might not be

there at this time, the girls shouldn't be
dsheartened if the stands don't fill up to
capacity. It has taken the boys 60 to 70
years to get to where they are today.

With enthusiasrn ard good coaddng
girls athletics has a firtue in our gChool

syst€m. P€rhaps by starting girls athletics
at the junior high level we will be able to-
get ttris enthusiasn and talent to make
girls athletics a big $rcoess st NttHS.

DID YOU f,NOW - Itr. Zahn is
pesident of the Minrpsota $ate High
School Althletic Direetors Association. He
has been at NIJIII| since the fall of 19{8. kt
1963 he assumed the pcsition of A.D. ard
has done a good job since. the srrccess of a
school's athletic progrer is dependent on
a Walified athletic director. We at NU tuel
hrcky to have sudr an outstandlng A.D. in
Mr. Vern Zahn.
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